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Etiiirttl at tlio IVntofUr nt Honolulu
is mi ml iia imilcr

FRIDAY

Honiara Kelckollo la not an oi.itor
ulone

mm I I Hi un
Tlu Associated Pres icncwi" the

insurance that the Pled Is coming
Hut when

Atkinson 'loei mil ask vvh) the
people nro surprised Id have lilm
thow mi I" tl" Antl-Saloo- u League
campaign

Judge Kcpolkal 8 experience tends
to establish the principle that n man
who 'cusses" In lfiorous terms ni.iv

still lie able to lender Just Judg-niLiit-

Tlio Hepiihllcan organization
Flitiulil lake steps that will piecnt
an) llcpubllc.in from having a legiti-
mate excuse for not attonillug the
primaries

I IIMi I

The enthusiasm with which Hono-

lulu crowds to an exhibition of mov-

ing pictures of Hawaii Is tho best
possible advance notice of tho exce'-lcnc- e

of the work

"lletter times are surol) coming '

This Is the sentenco In the latest
anMtiR circular of Henry Clews that

casts In the shade two columns ot
why. The people ilon't

much caro by what route It nioe3,
to the good .tlnics" come

Lest Honolulu forget, this submar-
ine outfit that lias caused such n men
In Congress Is the same one that sent
u representative to Honolulu to gel
a submarine Chambci of Commerce,
endorsement Anil, If niemorj kcivcm
corrcctlj, the representative sald"wc
had a majorltj on the Naval Com-

mittee The incident is noted as a
reminder that there uro tome things
ot Influence it Is wise to let nlonc.
though San Francisco did fall into'
line

TO CALL OUT PEPDDLIOAhS.

The Republican Territorial Com-

mittee has lfsucd a cnll for party
rrlmirlec to bo held soon, and

considers its duty is complete
the rest Is up to tho people
This Is the ordinary wn of look-

ing nt It The result In. the primar-
ies Is too frequently that the peoplo
lnterpiet the term "rest" In Its som-
nolent form do nothing In tho pri-
maries, but complain vlgorousl) aft-
erward

Since this city and Terrltorj nro
bo thorough! smattered with special
Focletlcs organized for the publli
good as Interpreted b tho memberB,
It would be a hlghlj approprinto
move for tho Republican Tcnltorlnl
Committee to send a special letter to
the strictly probouopubllcn" oigan-Izatlon- s,

ugardlesH of their partic-
ular hobbles, lemlmllng them that
the Republican primaries nro about
to be held, and, If the) havo Itepuli.
llcdii voters In their membership, to
turn them out on tho occasion of the
precinct meetings and prlmar) bal-
loting

This would be a somewliut unusual
proceeding, but the Republicans can
afford to do unusual things tills'
year, especially along lines that in-

dicate an awakening Interest at tho
right time

MOMJDOLTIVATE TO SUCCEED IN

HAWAII'S AGRICULTURE.

'
The II u I 1 o 1 1 n ' a representative

xvlth tho Governors p.utv wiltis In
his letter, published In this issue
that the pioneers In the Maul rubber
industry And that a profitable rubber
treo requires cultivation

Tho Idea that any and cvorv thing
that groWB In thesn Islands has only
to be stuck in the cround nml l.
lowed to shift for itself nnd )lcld un
abundant profit, Is fast being dis-
pelled. I

Intelligent cultivation Is the scrr I

of success In evtry ot
agricultural Industry. Hawaii's soil
ami climate wi i "grovv nnyining
To iuko ever) thing that grovva ,.
turn a fair return, requires tho as-

sistance of constant care. J

The experience the rubbor men
nre gaining la the of evei y j

departure In diversified agriculture.

u
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lsal Is one nf the Inlght and shln-In- i,

example! When the Industr)
was 11 ml started it wax lepicscntcd
and believed that slsni would grow
hi the ill) unci unfertile lands where
ever thing else would fall It Is true
that sisal wilt glow cm tho most for--1

hiding tolls tint the sisal tli.lt pro-du- e

en a first-dim- s fiber for tho mar-
ket Is the sisal on falrl good Foil
unit under an) cliuimstiiuc.es caie- -
full) cultivated

Pineapples have gono through
much the sanio routine. One of the
first lessons Wulter MUlrjdo Is giv-

ing his settlors on tho Kalaheo home-
steads is th it they must guard their
pi nits, weed tho fields, stir the soli
watch for pobts. It the) would obtain
the product that will tiling tho best
return

Tho storv of the Intensive farming
nnd'careful cultivation in the sugar
industr) is an old one, nnd, being tho
oldest and most Impoitaut, this

not mil) sets a good example
tor the minor ones of Hawaii hut fur
the sugar-gro- er of the world.

It Is becahse of the ncccsslt) Tor
the tare of the most easll) grown
pinclucts Unit agricultural education
In the public Bchoojs must bo consid-
ered of first Importance

For tho adults of the present gen-
eration, the Pedei.il Acrlculttiriil I'.r.
IierllnenV fitatlnn nml llm..... lnvain(p.
College of Hnvvill nre doing woik rf
great nlue to thoso cngiged In tho
Mnnllor Industries

if this doctilne of cu'tlvatlon Is
preached In the public schools, (ho
voting men and vomer of Hie very
near future will not otl) appreciate

,,'"""T" r, ,i ii ii i

KILAUEA VOLCANO""

IN GRAND ERUPTION

Liquid Fire has risen in the pit
185 feet and is rising at the rate of
10 feet daily

Isltors report tho awful graudour
of tho scene boond description
Theso periods of Intense activity aro
not ns a rule of long duration. Don't
delay jour vl3lt to this world-wonde- r,

don't miss tho opportunity of a
lifetime; don't bo dissuaded fioia talc-
ing the trip.

Secure your passage at once.
Por Infounatlou regarding tho tup

apply to

THE HENRY
WATERH0USE TRUST COMPANY,

LIMITED.
Cor. Fort and Merchant Sts.,Honolulu

'WM'HRw COMPANY,

MflTtt. cjfonolgtu.Howoti.,

For 'Sale
PUNAII0U DISTRICT: Very

home, consisting of lot 75x95
well planted in fruit trees, and house
of three bedrooms, parlor, dining-roo-

kitchen, bath, etc.
FOR P.ENT UNFURNISHED

Hotel Street $20.00

feSS! ! """""ffiS
Mtlock Avenue $22.50

"mu "" JU'UU

Smmf,Str,eei- - ?24'00
nnchbwl Street .'$30.00

vS $15.00
1$?wa,0tr"t $22 50
C;lnauc?5,r"t $35.00

!i.UO
fllolm Lane $18 00
Nuuanu Avenue S20 no
Pukoi Street $27.50

TOR RENT FURNISHED

Kalihi Road $30.00
Kaimuki $37.00
Hotcl,

.,. icA'XX-- " ?5.00

Waterhouse 'Trust
Corner Fort and Merchant Sts.

Honolulu,

-- jftV JtJk
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$mik fiimk ioXtt
Have )ou Insured jour house-
hold effects against toss by 111 c?

To Let
Morris Lane, 2 bcdiooius, , . . . i COO
Punchbowl, 2 bedrooms .. ,, 8.00
Llllha Strcot, " bedrooms ... ln.oo
Lunultlu Stieet, i bedrooms ., 1C.00
Piinihbnwl Street, 2 bedrooms is.no
Wilder Avenue, 2 bedrooms., 1S.00
Pensncoln Street, 2 bedrooms 20.00
Wilder Avenue, 3 bedrooms. 20.00
Wnlklkl, 4 bedrooms 20.00
Gandull Lane. 3 bed looms ,,, 22.00
Klnatl Sticcl, 3 bedrooms.... 25.00
School Street, 3 bcdiooniH... 30.00
I.tinalllo Street, 3 bedrooms. , 30.00
Dates Street, 2 bedrooms.,.. 40.00
Uerctanla Ave, 4 bedrooms .. CO 00

PITTJWTRWV.n
Mntloik Ave, 2 bediooms... $30 no
Young Stieet, 2 bedrooms.... 30.00
Puliation, 3 bedrooms 3S.00
doling Street, I bedrooms ... 3G 00
Pacific Heights, 4 bedrooms.. .10 00
Nuuanu Ave, 3 bedrooms.... no on
Mnnoa, 3 bedrooms 75 00

9;troitlf,twvoiUv

the dlgnlt) of agricultural labor, but
will also be In a position to perform
heir allotted task In establishing

homes for themselves with every
promise of success

REP. PARTY

(Continued from Pnse 1)
and nskiil what action he was going
lo take

"I Khali recommend Judge Kcpolkal
for the appointment," ho unsworn!
'1 consider that I nm Justified In do-

ing to nftel Hie liar Association de-

cided to do so after It had cucfull)
tonsldcred tho ihnrgcs made agnlnrl
hrm nnd the answers which lie made
to them I con dder Its action a
loiTiptctc vindication of thu Judge

' Your endorsement means practi-
cally that of the ItcpublK.au pait),
does It not?" asked the reportei

"Yes, It does," answered Robert-
son. "The National Committeeman
acts for the pirty In the matter ot
Federal appointments."

MARU HAS

(Continued from Pae 11
of successful vacclmllon inn) bo nl
lowed to come aslioie. nnd It Is Hald
that, for this reason, Mr Stevens may
bo compelled to lemalu on llm

nomo lime Pollard's compiuj S

l.lllputlans mo also on the Mum I m
according lo Dr Cnfer. tin) will
iblv bo allowed In come ashore somo
llmo tills afternoon

Collector of Internal Revenue v F.
Drako conducted a ejIo In Niinanii
Vnllo this morning at which tho sum
of $300 was rvallicil for tho United
btatoa Government Tho property
consisting of five cows and a gcperal
dalr) equipment, belonged to llnshl
moto nnd Kogo, tho two ,lnpino3n who
were arrested iccenll) for running an
Illicit dlEtlllery on the Afong premises
and vvnu ordered conflcikd nnd sold
by Judgo Dole

When tho salo started It was expect
td to sell tho property one pltco nt a
time, hut then It was found best to
sell tho entire prnnorly In one lot
which was done, Albert Afong tailing
It for riOO

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

Entered for Record March 12, 1003,
from 10:30 a. m. to 4 p. m.

Anione J Lopez b) Tr et ul lo Julia
A IMtv . Adinlsn Title

O Llberdadi Publishing Co Ltd to
L'amillo Pcrelra lis

Annie a Paiko to Ileniy Holmes. AM
L Ahlo Kstato b) admi lo Wllllum

Williamson Tr D
Will) 0 A Slebeit lo Chailolto A

Tlsdnlo M
Entered for fiecord March 13. 1000.

from 0 a. in. to 10:30 a. m.
Manuel I l'loltus tn Manuel p Gra

cla . ... .1,
Frank Go'iiea mid wf to .Inpaneto

Ccmelcr) Anim u. Ilolualoi I)
Albeit S Wilcox In Ohiiumklnl (w) I)
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FILIPINO
For Your Next Evening Gown.
Made of Pineapple Fibre and Silk,

in stripes only.
We have two patterns in each of

the following colors:
WHITE WITH PINK;
WHITE WITH BLUE;
WHITE WITH LAVENDER:
WHITE WITH BLACK;

and
ALL WHITE.

30 inches wide.
85c. Yard.

EHLERS
I

I l!ICOJJlu

Tho plneipple IndiiMt) this mom
Ing niosu to now dUuItv tin stock
or the Hawaiian Plaeappl Companv
belngx listed oil tho slcn k evdiaugi-th-

slimes opening nt a il bid 'IIiIb
Is the first pineapple slock which hab
ever been listed heie- -

The stock exchange iiieniornndiim
bIiowh IIio Btutus of the rompiny lo
ho ns follow h. The (iipltal Block
amounts to $100,000. divided Into 20.
000 Bhares of u pni nhn of S.'O each,
all or which lias been full) pild up.
IIio couiiau) holda livint) acies of
land In fee Blmplo and 2100 acres
under leases running him faur In
eighteen jenrs Of this fii far 130T
acres havo been placed under culliva
Hon The linkers of the eompaii) are
.Ins I). Dole, president Then J. King
Vice president; A. I) Ailatun. acciotiry
nnd treasurer. These, logtthcr with
John L Whltmoro and L V. Arnold
eonslltute the Hoard of Dlrectoro

This cominny is th largest pine-
apple loiicern In the I lands, lis out
put being Do.nno ciihc-- s list vein, in 52
per cent of (hat peat-mi'- s output In
Hawaii This )car It expects to make

largo Increase In Its output tho es
llmato being ICO.OOt) cases Tho bal
i mo of tlio tteasurj 10 an'ountliig
lo .150 Mums was sold Minn month.,
igo at $21 a ohare

o mm

-- ,. : - -V--i:- n:-- r

V "I
PSH HEWS REVIEWED

I
TERSE'i

t III rUtlllllnllKllil 'i

I'v-'-l-lr-'--v-- .A
Rcpieseiitntlvcs Haves and Knhn

dccl.uo that ahoIiilc proliibltlon nt
Asiatic liumlg'iatlou is an In. mediate
neeessll)

I'ornkei scores In the light for lic-g- io

Fotdlcrs dishonorably ellscliaiged
by tlio President nfter the Urowns-- v

llle affair, ,

Admiral Couvoiso's listlmony on
Rciiterdihra eharges against tho
navy elliecta'tUipltlnn at tlio Presi-
dent's nldo as Die Insplrer of uitlst

Mrs Conge5! "b curlew, alleged to
have hem "loot" fiom Pckln palaces,
.no bold for $"17,000 In New "iorlt.

A third Stanford Htudent Is sus-
pended for violating tho unlvcrslt) h
rigid tempernnre rule.

Tho cntlro governing hoard of the
San Francisco Block oxchango Is forc-
ed out b) ijppimenta of elcarlug-hotis- o

menbiifc
(loncrnl Chniles H. Taylor of tho

Hoston Globe sees In San Francisco
tlio very plnmcle of optimism.

Glllett fires tho first shot for tlio
Hcrrln machine bj supporting '

ns ngaiust Llnroln-Rooseve- lt

league
Dclegalo Gtilnee k.ijh at the meet-

ing of tho S in Francisco I ibor coun-
cil that high llcniho would throw
300 emplojcs or steam beer brewer-
ies out of woik

The San Francisco Fleet flund Is
Blow tn coming In and tlio general
committee will teel; to dovlso way or
hastening subscriptions.

Former Governor Pareleo In a
speech at Auburn, Cal , dcnouiius
(ho llarrrh machine and comments
upon the grnrt doubles In Sin
Francisco

That tho Portuguese throno Is In a
piecarlous condition Is (ho opinion
of political piophets of Huropc,

A wealth) Hngllhli woman refuses
to testify against n joung Burgeon
whom she incused of foigery nrtei'
ho had wedded another.

THE IMHAUSER

Watchman s

ock
GUARANTEES to the employ.
er that the watchman is

on duty; if he is not, IT
'REGISTERS THE FACT!

H. F. JVichman & Co.
LIMITED.

LEADING JEWELERS.
AGENTS.

I 1

jTrfirnVtf ltfy. .. irtf iirtJjTfiii.i'li

Mra. Anna JI. Welghtmau Walker,
one ot tlio rlrhcst women tu Amer-
ica, was married to FreeleHck C
Penfilcld, nnd mule laigo gifts lo
iclatlves and institutions.

Two mlllloiis of Vaiidcibltt cslnles
ew York Clt) bonds vvcio tiansfer'

led to Countess Srcchch)! In Hun-R.ll- ).

The President liaa Biihmltted to
Congress u report of Inland vvater-wii)- 8

commission nnd told how rnll-lot-

havo hnnipcii'd liver develop-
ment and navigation.

Dalzell, proleetion ililet In tho na-
tional House ot Kcpicscntatlvcs, biib
the lull fur tariff revision Is too
Btiong to bo ellsicgnrded.

A billion In gold bullion Is now
stoicd In tho United States Tieasury

The Piesldcnt tells educators that
vvai on nilt"nncun will (ontlnuo

Aichblshnp Qulgloy of Chicago ac
cuses Hearst papers erf fomenting

and Indirectly causing tho
murder of tho priest nt the nltar.

Huslncss glows nt n steady pace,
with the best news rcpoited from tho
!outh and West.

A mob of men and women nttaclc
Glacla 'Calhw the actress who accused
her Ficnch husband of murdering
brother.

ILiny K Thaw is becoming Indtf-fcro- nt

lo his wire anil illvorco Is onlj
a question of time and terms.

' Hogle," widely distributed nt
Stanfotd Unlvcibltj-- , contains Blur-lln- g

rcmarkH against faculty nnd
laps nt the frnts nnd sororities.

Liquor wrecks the home ot Mrs
Chailes Lux, wife of tho tattlo king's
ion, nnd kIio la now confined In the

v oman's ward of San .loot's city pris-
on.

Piesldcnt Roosevelt hna niinoune-cdMh-

he will not bo a candidate to
itireeeil Thulium C. Piatt ns Senator
rom New York, nceoidlng to a dis-

patch riom Washington to the
b) Walter Wollmnn

New York police have rccelvcel
word of the assassination In Hg)pt
of mi Armenian iilllor nnnicil Arpia-rli- n

The crime Is traccel to lluu-cluil.l-

tioubles In Now York
Tho Picsldeut Is said to ho not

blind to trlrks or llerrln maehlna to
ellscredlt tho Llnioln-Rooscve- ll

league movement Califor-
nia Is (imsldeieel safo for Tuft

Ciimmiudcr Sims, naval aid to the
President, tolls tho Sciinto eominlt-te- o

that nrmor belt on battleships i

too low and i lunges Converse nnd
Cnpn with miking ul3leading hlnte-ment- s,

Rciircscntatlve Cl.uk of Florida
scores tho Department of Justice In
connection with peonngu pieueeii-llou-

'Ihoiii.is II Wamim.iker, win of tho
former PostmnHter General nnd pro-p- i

ietor or the Phllaele'lplila Nonh
American, elled In Liverpool.

Tho San Fruuelsco Fleet reception
paiade Is to wind flvo miles In length
and to bo three bonis In (Tabslng tho
lev lew lug bland

Hnwhido's richest mine Is Fold for
$li00,0llil by twenty locators to Nat
C Goodwin and others.

An Oiklaud woman swallows two
illainiind can lugs to recover them
from a iliutor who held the gems for
u medical bill,

Aim Uuef bungs a suit against
ludgi Dunne. Ciller lllgg) and mem-ber-

or tho piosocutlein to iccoviT the
money he pile! lo maintain tho Bpe- -

In! prluin at Fillmoro street and
Pacific avenue. ,

J iMlzoll Ilrovvn will bo tlio flist
of San l'inneisio ImnkeiH to race trial
foi alleged unbcizloiiicnt ot bonds.

J C Ktubbs, Hnrrlmnu'j general
tialllo inan,i,er, on tho eve or rnll- -

loid eoinnil'-nloner.- Investigation,
visits man) San I'laneibco shlppeiH
who leielved rnvors

an Investigation discloses btuitllng
figiues legaidlng bums paid b) K.iu
Fianilsro In fire Insuiaiuo premiums.

A general mnveniont has begun In
Chicago for n denunciation of anar-
chists und He.iibtlsm from Catholic
pulpits, and tho Jews ot tho lake city
decide to In tho crusade.

Los Angeles' Is to ask that tho
Flint atop Hicro on Its way to San
Finmtsto, ns tho Nnvy Depaitment
lies not bcttlcd tha ltlneiary.
' Doiothy Itussell, tho actress, ho-

mines tho wife of a ilch Japanene.
tueky DenioeiatB who votod for a Re-

publican Senator.
IlDiiu speaks beforo the Mississip-

pi Lcglslntuto and scores the Ken-I- )
clrculnto copies or Rabbi Kaplan's

affidavit In n dospoiato effmt to tutu
San Fi.inelseo public sentiment.

Andrea Sbnrboro Is lo leave tut
Washington to piotcst on bohnlf of
Callfiunla wlucmon against the

hill.
Mro. Suslo K Christ or San Fian-cise- o

Is elected by California Nutlvo
Daiightcis lo Biieceed the Into Miss
Mary A. Dompsey a grand tieasuroi'

Work on tho big eliy dock at Maro
Island Is being rushed by tho Govern-
ment

luiBtlntod suppoit of tho giaft
piosecutlon Is given In a remarkable
document signed h) Instructor of tho
Univorslt) of California and othoi
rcBldenta of Hcrkelo). I

Minister Wu Ting Fang speaks to
tho Six Compmles of San Francisco
and tolls Its members that China
needs her coolies at homo

A long lenbo negotiated for estate
in IJast, Howard and Btcuart sticctB,
San Finnclsro, tuniB nlteullnn to1
that locallt) ns a futuro r.ictoi) dis-
trict I

Health is tho First Essential Toward Mailing a

r'-xflF- - yVktnSio iiriVS

llh i ' v A " t Will

Woman

VoWr oftaW'?riirvSrV

Will n xr cl..1 i

MISS HULDA KUCHLER

Tliero Is a beauty and attractive
ness in health which is far greater
than mere regulurtty of feature.

A sickly. Irritable, and complaining
woman alum's carries a cloud ot
depression with lici; sho Is not only
unhappy herself but Is n damper to
nil joy and happiness when with her
family and friends.

, It Is the brlflit, healthy, vivacious
w omnn vv ho nlvv in s charms and cat rles
sunshine, wherever alio goes.

If n woman llnda that her energies
are llagglng and that everything tirca
her; If her fcmlnluo Bjslcm fulls to
perforin Its nllotted duties there Is
nervousness, Ieeplcssnoss, faintness,
liacltaclio, headache, hearing -- down
pnlns, and Irregularities, causing
constant misery and melancholia,
sho should remember that Ljdlu E.
Pln'ham'5 V'cfietablo Compound
mndo from native roots and herbs will
dispel nil these troubles, lly correct-
ing tho cnnso of the trouble. It cures
uhero other treatment may liuvu
failed.

Miss Rllrabcth V nn, of No, 2m
(5th Avenue, Now York City, writes

Dear llm rinlibsmt
"for months f tittTinsl villi ilrenlfal

henelacbe, pnln In tLo birk nnd sevem
liemorrbsgiii I wnswpnkitnduiitof soits
nil tho time). Ljella Ii Plnkbam's VigetnM
Coraponnil livlol mo when nfl other iiuhII-ejn- o

bad fallwl It wanee! to bo Just wlist
I uocdext and cmlckly ietorwl my health "

sas
i2 Don't Go Music - Hungry

A Lilian vcekiy

X.VL7 .!.
The first payment

nor.ic.
II ues,
All with

Victor1m
M RBRaHL
BiSfe-l- '"VH-rn-

BERGSTR0M
J1USIC

ilMITED.

CIVIC FEDERATION
ELECTS OrriCERS

The Clvle I de ration h. id n mi !

lug vostcidav ifieriidini at vvliii h the
lollowlns "fllieu wen elect I fn lb1
roinlng joji

Priiddent ,. F (lilfiltha llit
4 iv M.vors; iccond vici

piCBldent, D fleiulelc i , tieretmj, lid
row re; Hxjaturor, ( II DIcVc

'I ho prn Idcut latei uppolntcil Hi
folluwlni; subcommittees iion vhu;i
the dolnll of tho woi'k ii! thu )i'u'
fullH. Kaeh member of the ixemtlv,
cominltUi Is usvinc'd tu one cf'tbe
subroiniiillleos ,

MonibciBhlp and Fin tutu G P
Castle. S M. Kanakjunl, W. A. lli)uti

Legislation und Publlu Satvauik--
U. Castle, C II Dickoy. D Send ! i

Parks, Htie."ls and Public Worki
A F G'inithB, It iK Ilouner 7. K
Mvcmb.

Fducitliin. Chniltles and Pu I"
Liilth It

I A Rath
Law un I Order C 11 Qlwin Then

Itlc Hauls, IM Towsu
Frank S Dodge leslgricd finui the

uxi'CHtlvo committee), nil S M Kit u.
kniiul ufjho Teriilorial Survey De
partnicnt'was elected to fill the .i'
cancy.

Tho inecllng discussed the) proposed
public comfoit stations, anil it was de

clelcd to elect at least one, w'alili will
bo In thu tear of Honolulu Hale

Tho Southern P.u Iflc igrccB to con
tribute monthly lo a fund foi San
Tiiiuclsco city sanitation

"S"
lVothing Excels

THE HAWAIIAN ANNUAL as a
lefcrcncc hand-boo- k of statistical
and general information pertaining
to these Islands,' price 75 cts.

BIRDS OF THE HAWAIIAN
a complete list; price S1.00.

HAWAIIAN FOLK-TALE- an ad- -

mirablc collection of Lerjendarj stor
ies of "the isntt we live in " Third
invoice just received. Finely illus-
trated, cloth, gilt top; price SI 75.

Tkrusa's SSoolr. Store
1003 TORT ST.

THE OWL CIGAR
is deservedly the most popular of the

cipars thioughout the States

M. A. Gmisfc & Co.

Attractive.

MISS ELI2ABLT11 WYNN
JIIss Itiilda Kuglilerof No, 2,

West 15th fatrcet, Now York City,
writes :

Deir lira, rinkham:

'Tor months I was 111 vrlthnn Intcnml
troul.K I suffircil Urrlbln rotony, was
nrrvons. Irritable, nnd .lck all tlio liino. I
t(K)!t dl'jerent tnedlciius without bcnrSt
LvdlaD. l'luymni's VrfeUiblo Uomiinniiil
wartiecotnnjended nnd vUlbl k!y niunths I
vvns comiJctclv retoroil to health mnl I
wmit to rocuimnem 1 it to every lufferlng

"Komaa

Women ytho nro troubld xvlth
painful or lrroguHr fuiietlons, back-
ache, blo.itlngtor flatulence), dlsphiec-ment-

Inllnmmntloii or uleerntlon,
that bearlng-ilovv- n feeling, dlzzlneis,
Indigestion, or ticrvems prostration
mnj' bo restored to perfect lienlth nnd
strength by taking Ljdla l:. Plak-luim'- a

Vegetable Compound,

Mrs. Plnkham'3 IniiU.Ion to Vomcn.

Women suffering from nny form
of1 female vvenlne,ss arc Invited lo
promptly communlcato with Mr.
Pinlilinm, at Lynn, Mats Fisim tlio
Mjmptomsf'lvcii, the tremble miy bo
llicaieil Mini tlio quickest and biircst
wav of recovery ndrbcel. Out other
vnvt voluinu of ccporloaee in treating
femile Ills Mrs. Plnl.han probably
1ms ll'c very know linlgo llint s. Ill
help vour case Her advlt.il ic tc

and always helpful.

IiwSSsfc.H i.O&j'iiy

Wf
i'ayment Oiuys a

VyJi,X(
puts it in your ,

styles and price:. $F K

the cenuine
Quality. mr

CO,,

h.

ECONO

In household expen-

ses is practiced by
those who

ollllg bab

for light as well as
Cooking. It costs
l?ss than any other.

HONOLULU m
CO., Ltd,

Bishop Street.

THE

and Buffet
ARE STTLL OPEN

Accorraodations uncnualtyl anv.
whcie on the beach.

Bulletin Business Ofilce Phono 230.
bulletin Editoual Room Fhono 185.
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